
Khat veivei ih kamkup na ah, thu ih hem dot ciang in thu maan ki thei hi.  A hih hang in, thu 
ih theih nop khat tang tak in ih dot ciang in, ih theih nop khem peuh ki theih baih zaw hi.  Hi teng ah, 
na ta te uh homework tawh kisai ngaih sut ding pawl khat hiah om hi. 

Do you have homework this evening? 
Tuni taak homework na nei hiam? 

 

No 

Nei lo 

 

Yes 

Nei 

I think you do, let’s 

start again. 

Nei mah ve ni teh 

aw 

Ki pan kik ni ei leh 

 

What homework do you have? 

Let me see your agenda. 

Explain to me what you did 

today, and then tell me what is 

homework. 

Inn lai bangteng nei na hi uh 

hiam?  Bang thulu teng nei nai 

vua.  Tuni bang teng sin aa, 

bang  pen a hia na inn lai. 

Why does this not 

match your teacher’s 

website? 

A bang dia na sia te ii 

website tawh ki bang 

lo hiam? 

Math Science Reading S.S. 

Is it your   

journal? Do 

you have 

additional 

work from 

your Math 

Boxes? Hi 

maw na 

journal? Na 

Math boxes 

ah na bawl 

ding dang na 

nei lai maw? 

What pages 

do you 

need to do 

in your 

booklet? 

Na bawl 

ding lai mai 

bangzah 

om? 

Do you have 

pages in your 

science 

booklet to 

do? 

Na science ee 

lai mai 

bangzah na 

bawl ding om 

 

Do you have 

any class 

work to 

complete? Is 

it your 20 

mins. of 

reading? 

Hi maw min 

20 sung nalai 

bu sim ding? 

Is it a practice 

worksheet to 

complete or 

pages in your 

booklet to do? 

 

 

Do you 

have a 

long-term 

project to 

be working 

on? 

Ni tampi na 

bawl ding 

project na 

nei hiam? 

Let me know when you have finished I want to check your work. I think you need to rethink or rework, #1, 

3, etc.  

Na man teh hong gen in, na bawl teng en nuam ing ei. #1 ahih kei leh 3 na en pha le teh hoih vent eh aw. 

Na  

Have you placed all your homework, school materials, notes that were signed, etc. in your backpack? Is 

your backpack by the door? Great Job you’re ready for school tomorrow! 

Na sang van teng na ip sung ah na guan khin hiam?  Kongkhak kiang ah na ip na koih hiam?  Zingciang aa 

na sangvai teng man khin na hih man in hoih mahmah ei. 


